The North American Die Casting Association is pleased to recognize Corporate Members with operations which have a strong focus on their employee's safety and well being. NADCA’s Safety Award Program was developed to honor Corporate Members that both exceed and meet the average U.S. national safety standards for all manufacturing in a given year. Companies that have maintained a safety record during 2014 with 0 lost days/transfer/restrictions are awarded with a “Perfect” award. Companies with records equal to, or less than 4.4%, the national average for all manufacturing, are recognized with an “Outstanding” award.

Perfect Awards

- Basic Resources Inc.
  Knoxville, Tennessee
- Brach Machine, Inc.
  Batavia, New York
- Chem-Trend L.P.
  Howell, Michigan
- DyCast Specialties Corporation
  Starbuck, Minnesota
- Gibbs Die Casting
  Henderson, Kentucky
- Gibbs Die Casting - Audubon Tool
  Henderson, Kentucky
- Honeywell
  San Diego, California
- Littler Diecast Corporation
  Albany, Indiana
- MTI - Jackson Die Casting
  Jackson, Tennessee
- Nebraska Aluminum Castings Inc.
  Hastings, Nebraska
- Northern Iowa Die Casting & NIDC Spirit Lake
  Powder Coat Paint Plant
  Lake Park, Iowa
- Omni Die Casting, Inc.
  Massillon, Ohio
- Pace Industries
  Fayetteville, Arkansas
- Patterson Mold and Tool
  Saint Charles, Missouri
- Premier Die Casting
  Avenel, New Jersey
- Rimrock Corporation
  Columbus, Ohio
- Shiloh Industries
  Auburn, Indiana
- Simalex Manufacturing Company Ltd.
  Langley, British Columbia
- Tek-Cast, Inc.
  Bensenville, Illinois
- Wilkast Inc.
  Grand Rapids, Michigan

Outstanding Awards

- Ahresty Wilmington Corporation
  Wilmington, Ohio
- Alloy Die Casting Company
  Buena Park, California
- Audubon Metals LLC
  Henderson, Kentucky
- BhulerPrince Inc.
  Holland, Michigan
- Cascade Die Casting/Atlantic Division
  High Point, North Carolina
- Cascade Die Casting/Great Lakes Division
  Sparta, Michigan
- Cascade Die Casting/MidState Division
  Grand Rapids, Michigan
- Chrysler Canada - Etobicoke Casting Plant
  Etobicoke, Ontario
- CompX Security Product; CompX Grayslake
  Grayslake, Illinois
- Delaware Dynamics
  Muncie, Indiana
- Dynacast
  Elgin, Illinois
- FCA US LLC - Kokomo Casting Plant
  Kokomo, Indiana
- Fort Recovery Industries, Inc.
  Fort Recovery, Ohio
- General Die Casters
  Twinsburg, Ohio
- Honda of South Carolina
  Timmonsville, South Carolina
- Kason Industries
  Newman, Georgia
- Madison Kipp Corporation
  Madison, Wisconsin
- Mangas Tool & Die
  Muscle Shoals, Alabama
- Meridian Lightweight Tech. Inc.
  Steatham, Ontario
- MTI - Minneapolis Die Casting
  New Hope, Minnesota
- Pace Industries
  Harrison, Arkansas
- Pace Industries
  Chihuahua, Chihuahua
- Pace Industries
  Saleillo, Guadalajara
- Pace Industries - Cambridge Division
  N. Billerica, Massachusetts
- Pace Industries - Product Tech Division
  Maple Lake, Minnesota
- Pace Industries - Airo Division
  Loyalhanna, Pennsylvania
- Pace Industries
  Grafton, Wisconsin
- Pace Industries
  St. Paul, Minnesota
- Phillips Medisize - Magnesium Molding
  Eau Claire, Wisconsin
- Production Castings, Inc.
  Forest, Missouri
- RCM Industries Inc. - Imperial Die Casting
  Liberty, South Carolina
- RCM Industries Inc. - Inland Die Casting
  Wheeling, Illinois
- Ryobi Die Casting
  Shelbyville, Indiana
- Shiloh Industries
  Pierceton, Indiana
- Shiloh Industries
  Pleasant Prairie, Wisconsin
- Shiloh Industries
  Alma, Michigan
- Spartan Light Metal Products
  Sparta, Illinois
- Spartan Light Metal Products
  Mexico, Missouri
- Spartan Light Metal Products
  Hannibal, Missouri
- Superior Aluminum Alloys, LLC
  New Haven, Indiana
- The Schaefer Group, Inc.
  Dayton, Ohio
- Twin City Die Castings Company
  Monticello, Minnesota
- Versevo Inc.
  Hartland, Wisconsin
- Wheelabrator
  LaGrange, Georgia
- Whitehead Die Casting
  Gainesville, Georgia